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THE EXHIBITION. > News Summary. >
The\lt. John Exhibition for 1902 was 

opened on Saturday evening, J. PierpontMorgan refuses to inter
fere in coal strike matter.

Capt. Spain will make an investiga
tion into the recent wrecks in the St. 
Laurence.

Six thousand tone of Welsh anthracite 
coal are being loaded for Canada at 
Swansea, the largest cargo ever shipped 
from that port.

Geo. Douglap Brown, author of The 
House of G()en Shutters, and other 
novels, dlça Suddenly in London on 
Thursday.

Mr. Schrieber says that there is no 
foundation for the report that the gov
ernment will buy the Lobtiniere and 
Megantic railway.

It is now stated that the shooting 
to death of Chief of Police Fanning at 
the mining town of Cooper, W. Va., 
may have been the work of striking 
miners.

ШМинН^Н^ВН
August jVt, by Lieut-Governor Snowball, 
In the presence of a large assemblage. A 
питій r gentlemen, prominent in 
provincial and civic affairs, were upon the 
platform, and there were addresses hr R- 
B. Emerson, Esq., President of the Exhi
bition Association, Hon. Wm. Pugsley, 
Mayor White, Mr. J. D. Hezen, M. P. P., 
Hon. H. A. McKeown and S&ator Ellis. 
There was also music, by an orchestra and 
well rendered vocal selections by Misa 
Tonge and Mr. G. S. Mayes. The attend
ance on Monday, in spite of rather d і Ba

ther, was very large. There 
excellent show of live stock, and the 

exhibits within the building appear to 
compare favorably with those of most 
other years. There are the usual aide- 
shows as attractions. Some of tbpse are 
enobjactionable and some would much 
better be excluded in the interest of public 
morals and the private purses of a certain 
class of visi on.

Woman is more liable to illneee than man. This is because her organism is m..re 
sensitive. In man the musenlar system is predominant. In woman the nervous 
sympathetic. Woman suffers in heart and brain and body a thousand things the 
average man can’t understand. He knows nothing of the throbbing head, th, :„ h- 
ing back, the nerves all ajar by overstrain, the “ want to be let alone” feeling, the 
weakness and prostration from the overwork, worry and oare of her eclf-aaeriii. mg 
life. Often indeed her wonderful love and courage make her hide from him unt il it 
is too late, the many sleepless, restless nights, followed by tired waking mom mg*, 
the wearing pain, the dragging weakness of female complaints, all of which 'nr. in
creased at each period, the unutterable misery and weakness that darken her ІіГеаінГ’ 
bring her to the verge of despair.

Yet woman need not. despair. God never meant that his best gift to тип win lit 
go through life in sorrow and suffering. What woman needs is to understand hei 
self. Dr. Rproule has made this possible. He knows, (for he hss proved it by vm i.g 
t housands of eases where others have failed)—that she need not. suffer physi. ilh. 
His latestІюок, written entirely for woman, shows this plainly, lu it, you will.!-.ml 
this wonderful “Tribute to Woman.” When you read it your heart will throb witlj 
gladness as you feel that here, at last, is 
heart tender enough to understand woman, 
have made him resolve to send a copy of this book

цгееаЬІе

A great sensation has been caused 
at Lisbon by the arrest ot several high 
officials charged with defrauding the 
state to the extent of $400,000 and 
accepting bribes.

Sir Wilfred Laurier inspected the ex
position at Lille, France, on Wednes
day. A banquet was given him in the 
evening and in responding to a toast 
to his health Sir Wilfred rrierred to the 
sympathies existing between France 
and Canada

- ен-1 with
a man with a mind great enough ти! * 
This same understanding and aymju»ltyV

Absolutely Free
to any віск woman who writes for it. She who reads it Will learn all about tin- 
weakness and diseases of her sex; all about her complicated nervous and physical 
conditions; all the necessities and requirements of her wonderful organism. Re* 
all, she will learn what is necessary to maintain health, and how 
regained when lost. ' * . t I

The body of Norman McMurchy, 
lawyer of Lindsay. Out., who has 
been missing for some days, was found 
in the river there on Wednesday, with 
the pockets filled with stonea. It is 
supposed to be a case of suicide while 
temporarily insane.

At Halifax Wednesday George Jacques, 
seaman on the schooner, F. B. Wade, fell 
from the topmast, • distance of 70 feet. 
The çnly Injury he sustained was a broken 
nose.

t of
that health «au їм

c/ln Fully IllustratedObject Lesson Dr Rproule has given particular attention to the illustrations in this book, and 
has spared neither trouble nor expense to get the very best. All the female or gnu# 
both in health and disease, are so clearly drawn that anyone looking at the picture* 
cannot fail to understand. Dr. Sproule’* long experience as a surgeon and пре. Л- 
ist has made him an authority, and the illustrations have been done from drawing* 
which he himself has made especially for this book. They are so clear and perfect 
that they will prove a revelation to the woman who see them.

to the average housewife 
is the ease with which 
Trashing can 1* done 
when Surprise Soap is

A meeting of the Town Council of North 
Sydney was held Friday night, at which 
concessions to the Portland Rolling Mills 
were considered. The Council decided to 
obtain further information.

The young woman who jumped from a 
I>.,A. R. train at Cold brook Thursday and 
was taken to the V. O. Hospital. Halifax, 
will recover. Her noee la split, and she 
is bruised about the eye. Her Identity 
hss not been discovered.

The property in Westmorland County of 
. the Mineral Products Co. was sold by 

sheriff's sale Tuesday. Hon. L. J. Tweed- 
ie was the purchaser, for the nominal sum 
of 6ve dollars. Mr. Tweedie was acting 
for Barton R. Kingman, of New York.

James Mills attempted suicide by shoot
ing himself through the aide with a revol
ver in Point Pleasant Park, Halifax, Fri
day evening. He was conveyed to the 
hospital in the ambulance. He will likely 
recover. The bullet went above the heart 

recent-

, used. To Healthy WomenIt is a pure, hard soap 
which means to the 
economical housewife Rvader, if you аго well, please do not send for this book, because the edition іч 

limited, and the book you might write for out of mere curiosity would probably b<- 
the means of depriving some sick and suffering sister of that beacon light wh 
would guide her to renewed health and happiness.

But remember, though Dr. Rproule has been to great expense in getting Up f lu1 
it will cost, YOU nothing. The doctor wants у on to have it. He wants ewiv 

woman to have that perfect glowing health without which she cannot fitly rulv ln*r 
kingdom. He feels it his greatest privilege to help Ih ah у way God's last and best 
creation—WOMAN. Write for this hook at once. It will save you years ofsufl i 
ing, Address 8РКСГАТ1КТ HPKOULK, 7 to 13 Doano tit., Boston.

that it goes further than 
other soaps.

It is therefore a money- 
saving^soap.

Her best faults follow the 
directions on wrapper.

ivh

Si. £roix Soap mtfl Ce.
$L Stephen, ht В.У

ь
and penetrated the lung. He 
ly In the asylum.

The first contract of the Halifax and 
Southwestern Rmllway has been swarded 
to Henry Sorette, who will build the line 
from New Germany 1 
company have ordered

T i2f.- ''&Ц

!

to Caledonia. The 
2 500 tons of rails 

delivered in Bridgewater in October.
Carlis’e D. Graham a warn from the wh'rf 

pool below Niagara Fa’'a through the lower 
rapids to Lewiston on Sun ’ay. He wore a 
life preserver about hie waist and a neck 
float. The current whirled the swimmer 
to the centre of the stream and for nearly 
half an hour he battled with the waves. 
He said be felt no bed effects from his

\ in FIBER and FORM 
interpret TRUTH■-C

THAT'S THE SPOTI
MONTHLIES lesson Leaflets

Right in the small of the back. 
Do you ever get a pain there?
If eo. do you know what it means? 
It le a Backache.

і A aura aigu of Kidney Trouble.
Don't neglect it. Stop it in time.
If you don't, serious Kidney Troubles 

are sure to follow.

T casts Bible (
M •• Intermediate >

p*’ мрг ! per furrut і rnarary . I

QUARTERLIES

1 oeat sack
fur eepf ! per furrier f

During the Provincial Exhibition et 
Halifax the school for the blind will be 
open to visitors daily from 4 to 6 p. tr. 
Intending visitors to the city should not ; 
fail to attend at least one of the free dallv 
concerts that will be given in the Institu
tion. The work of the school for the 
blind is seen to best advantage in its own 
home surroundings.

Telegraphing to the London Starda-d 
from Parte, Its correspondent say a the 
proposal regarding a French Canadian 
line to Canada Is that a syndicate of 
1'rencbtmn and Englishmen be foimed 
and that « ach should own two at-amsbipa 
which *ouhi «ail respectively under British 
and F retch fl -ga. the British steamers to 
get the Canadian auhekly an t the French 
to earn the navigation and other premiums 
which France accorda her shipping. A 
prominent Liverpool firm, it la stated, ‘s 
prepared to put up the nrltleh part of the 
line. 1

rtctsrs Leasees регшпн easts 
SibU Lessen Meters* . n4 mats 

2 “eæ- Biblical Staiftsa, for <ri4er scholars. 
New (чДуь T casts each per 
furrier I 2S Santa each per fern !

I -
pet cepy t per fumrUt I

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

H
4 cants 
2 seatsDOAN'S КШШ PILLS per cepy t per furrier t

ILLUSTRATED PAPERScure Backache, Lame Back, Diabetes, 
Dropsy aad all Kidaay u4 Bladder 
Tree Wee. 7

Beed Wert imeuMp) 20 esnta per peer ; In chibs of tee *

C :... » ••
Prtee IBe. a hew er 9 fer ffl.19. all Aaelem. І "

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGLAND MOUSE, S»6 WMhlegVm Street.

9ШAM KIDNEY PILL ©•» 
Tefmie, Oah i.M \ta per year.

The Canadian arch in London which 
coat ,£1,000 has been dismantled and 
sold for twenty pounds.
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RED ROSE TEA IS GOOD TEA.
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